Cultural Connections presents

ELSIE INGLIS

THE WOMAN WHO WOULD NOT SIT STILL!

Elsie Inglis and her dog with members of the Scottish Women’s Hospitals

- Elsie Inglis was one of Scotland’s most inspiring women. Physician, surgeon, humanitarian, medical pioneer, suffragist, and founder of the Scottish Women’s Hospitals for Foreign Service during World War I.

- Her offer to the British War Office in 1914 to provide a unique all-women medical service for the war front was rejected. She was told “My good lady, go home and sit still.” Thankfully, other Allied nations welcomed them.

- 1500 women in 14 hospital units saved thousands of soldiers’ lives in France, Serbia, Russia, Romania and Greece.

- A cast of 12 actors and musicians tell this fascinating story.

SUN. 25 NOV. • 3pm • DUMFRIES HOUSE by CUMNOCK
FRI. 30 NOV. • 8pm • GLASGOW UNIVERSITY MEMORIAL CHAPEL
SUN. 2 DEC. • 7.30pm • AUGUSTINE UNITED CHURCH EDINBURGH

Online booking available from www.eventbrite.co.uk - Enter Elsie Inglis under Event.

Dumfries House - £20 • Glasgow & Edinburgh - £12  (plus small booking fee)

Further information Dave Dewar  077 655 73240 / dave@cultural-connections.co.uk